Introduction and background
When children are around the age of ten, they start to think about sexual attraction and their own sexual identity. During this time, teenagers are learning how to handle a relationship both physically and mentally and hence seek information about sexuality and intimacy. Available information can be accessed through television, computers, films, music and magazines; evidence suggests that less information is sourced or offered from family, relatives or educational situations in school (Delamater and Fredrich, 2002) .
Sexual and reproductive health implies feelings of sexual well-being physically as well as emotionally, mentally and socially. It also means an opportunity to enjoy safe sexual experiences free from suppression, prejudice, discrimination and violence (Cottingham, et al., 2010) . Fellowship, belonging and participation are seen as important components for functioning relationships and mental health (Harrison, 2003; Frost and Meyer, 2009 ). To identify oneself as homosexual can influence young people's development and lead to ill health (Cottingham et al., 2010) According to Harrison (2003) awareness of attraction to the same sex can create thoughts of guilt and shame and feelings of being different. Homosexual youth are often met by ignorance and lack of acceptance due to their sexual orientation. Social stigmatization and isolation as well as not attending school are common. They are also at risk of harassment, discrimination, being afflicted with self-hate and low self-esteem, coping mechanisms involve illicit drug use drug beyond that of the average adolescents (ibid). Furthermore, they experience more mental and psychosocial difficulties and have thoughts about suicide and make more suicide attempts than heterosexual youth (Eisenberg and Resnick, 2006; Sandfort, et al., 2010; Saewyc., Konishi., Rose and Homma, 2014 ) . All these components may lead to impaired health and wellbeing (Elze 2003; Lindley and Reininger, 2001; Higginset al., 2011) .
Young homosexual people exposed to homophobia are challenged in the formation a functioning relationship and this can create depressive symptoms (Harrison, 2003; Frost and Meyer, 2009) . The difficulties encountered when trying to find a partner or good role models can result in random sexual contacts. Though this is not exclusive to homosexual youths, this occurs more often than among heterosexual adolescents (Harrison, 2003) .
School structures and organization are most often supportive of heteronormativity by presupposing heterosexuality both in education and in social settings (DePalma and Atkinson 2006) .). In light of the clear consequences of stigma and discrimination on homosexual youth, a safe and accepting school environment together with supportive school personnel could result in improved health, social and psychological outcomes for individuals. Evidence already demonstrates that where strategies and policies against homophobia are in place, discrimination can be reduced (Eisenberg and Resnick, 2006; Sandfort et. al, 2010; Saewyc et. al, 2014) .
In order to develop effective policies and strategies within a school based context, an understanding of the vulnerabilities, experiences and needs of non-heterosexual students is crucial. This paper aims to describe how Swedish gay and lesbian youth experience their time in school between 15-19 years of age.
Method Participants
Access to study participants was initiated through two young people in the authors' (SS and NT) own social network. These gatekeepers, who were not themselves included in the study, then identified appropriate participants who met the inclusion criteria, using a snowball sampling approach (Polit and Beck, 2012) . The inclusion criteria were both men and women, aged 18-25. The inclusion criteria for age was to ensure that the study was capturing the experiences of students who had fairly recently been in the school environment. Ten young people identified by the gate keepers were contacted via email and asked to participate. They were given written information about the study and were asked to return a signed consent form.
Two of these ten young people did not respond to the e-mail, so the final sample included two women and six men. None of the participants had met the researcher in person before the interview. The participants were geographically spread out from the south to central Sweden and from both the countryside and cities.
Data collection
The interviews were performed by telephone and digitally recorded. Transcription took place , shortly after completion of the interviews. The use of telephone interviews was to facilitate the inclusion of participants from different areas in Sweden, which would have been difficult to achieve if the interviews were undertaken face to face.
The interviews were semi-structured with four question areas (Kvale and Brinkmann, 2009 ).
These areas were "How they experienced their time in school, the school environment, fellowship and support." The participants were encouraged to speak as freely as possible, avoiding leading questions. Instead follow-up questions were used such as "How did you react then? Can you give more details? "
Analysis
The material has been analyzed from a qualitative-narrative approach. The analysis can be described as a movement between the whole and the parts. The researchers tried to focus on understanding and describing the world as it is experienced by the participants (Dahlberg 2014) .
All the interviews were read through several times to get a good sense of the whole. Sentences were then extracted from the data, which answered the aim of the study. Sentences with meaning and content that resembled each other were clustered together. These sentences were then condensed and further analysed resulting in four themes ( table 1). 
Ethical consideration
This study follows the principles of the Helsinki declaration (2008). Participants were given written information about the study, including contact information to the researcher, via email.
Written consent was returned via email. If the participants had question prior to signing the consent form they could use the contact information. No date of birth of the participants was included. The participants were informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time and that their participation was voluntary. None of the participants were related to the researchers. During the research process continuous discussions about ethical issues were performed within the research team. The researchers were also aware that the interview could bring up difficult emotions, therefore participants were provided with the contact information to the nearest youth clinic after the interview.
Result Not Fitting into the Norm of Heterosexuality
Participants expressed feelings of loneliness and described feeling exposed and as a result and excluded from the social network in school. They describe themselves as different and recounted that they were sexually attracted to the same sex, from an early period in their school lives. Though they did not at that stage conceptualize it as homosexuality, these feelings and context led to a sense of alienation, which in turn made them insecure and as a consequence they isolated themselves further. Accounts acknowledge that these were feelings, which might not have seemed reality. Some participants were within a social network in school and had
friends, yet their sense of difference still resulted in feelings of loneliness and alienation.
It was not a real problem but I have always felt that I was alone, alone in a way sometimes (5).
The fear of alienation made the participants choose silence regarding their homosexuality. They waited until later teenage years before telling anyone. However, the failure to disclose had ramifications both physically and psychologically, exacerbating the sense of isolation.
I had a lump in my stomach every morning as I went to school; I never wanted to go there.

When you walked down the corridor in school you walked very fast towards your own little corner. I was really nervous when it was time for physical education because the boys were not friendly (6).
The participants describe socially constructed expectations of gender and associated characteristics and behaviors. In their opinion, boys should be interested in sports and cars and girls in fashion and appearance. This was more pronounced in the male participants, who suggested they stood out more because of their interests being those more traditionally associated with girls. Male participants also felt more affiliated to girls as a friend group, but made conscious attempts to fit in to socially constructed norms of their gender, to promote acceptance. To Lack Confirmation of Their Own Homosexuality
The participants described a lack of communication about homosexuality among young people both in society, in school and at home. This created an uncertainty about their own sexuality.
They felt a need for confirmation from the environment to be able to feel comfortable and secure with their sexual orientation. They described a fear of not being accepted, which resulted in not acknowledging themselves as gay or lesbian.
I did not dare to bring up the subject. Though I knew I was gay and lesbian I did not even say it out loud to myself. I had not accepted it and I heard negative comments from classmates so I did not dare to say anything (2).
The insecurity with their own identifies and lack of perceived confirmation of acceptability was factors that made the participants keep their homosexuality to themselves. A further factor that hindered openness was the lack of gay and lesbian role models and network in their environment. The participants express the need for an acknowledgement within the curriculum about homosexuality as something normal, not as a deviation. The enduring anxiety and feelings of shame became overwhelming for some and engendered a sense of hopelessness. This was intensified by abuse and harassment. Participants narrated thoughts of suicide and some had made repeated suicide attempts..
I made five suicide attempts during three years in school. I was also physically abused and bullied and twice I was raped (1).
According to the participants, there was no professional acknowledgement or response to the either the abuse or the resulting distress. Even taking unauthorized absence from school failed to trigger any formal intervention or support mechanisms. Such a negative reaction only served to proliferate self-destructive behavior in these young people.
When I look back at these years I feel shocked that nobody noticed my behavior,
and if they did they never helped me or said anything (1).
To Find One's Courage
When dictated by a norm of heterosexuality, homosexuality is by default abnormal and to be homosexual therefore also transcends the norms surrounding relationships and sexuality. The consequence of that is that a homosexual person needs to "come out". The participants perceive this as unfair, they are forced to disclose and talk about their sexual orientation, something a heterosexual person never has to face.
I met a guy and felt a reason to tell. I think it is silly that as a homo you should tell people about it. Like if someone hetero would say "Mother, I would like to say something. I am hetero." But now when society looks like this, I have chosen to talk about it when I have a reason (5).
The reactions from friends and family are described as mostly positive. Students were prepared to defend their homosexuality and were surprised when the expected negative reactions failed to transpire. This then engendered feelings of anxiety and regret for not being strong enough to talk about it earlier, which they believed could have led to acceptance at a younger age.
A strong sense of relief is described by some participants after disclosing their homosexuality to family and friends, which allowed them to be themselves, which reduced anxiety and supported a sense of wellbeing. Often people who were close to them spoke about this being something they had known for a long time.
It was a huge relief really. It felt as I walked differently, slept better, so I became myself so to speak and that was a huge experience actually (8).
Unfortunately this was not the experience for all participants. For some, their parents very visibly distressed and non-accepting. .
To See School as a Supportive or Non-Supportive Environment
As described above, the participants articulated a lack of information and knowledge concerning homosexuality in school and considered the school as having failed by not having a dialogue or even opening up opportunities for such dialogue.
Recommendations which involved embedding the topic into the school curriculums were suggested. . For example, addressing it in biology or having a lecture for all students in school.
This would not only increase knowledge but challenge misconceptions and normalize sexual differences.
That it should be there for everyone that one should speak about it and so on if someone feels insecure both for these students that are homosexual and for those who are not.
Only so people will learn and understand that it is normal (4).
To be openly gay or lesbian could lead to a need of confirmation according to the participants.
They described the desire to explore their sexuality with a person of the same gender as very strong. Yet in this context, relationships could emerge too fast with tragic consequences such as rape. One informant describes how following such a humiliating and violating experience, support was sought from the school welfare officer. The reaction from that person was nothing like the informant expected and rather than offering support, contributed instead to creating a sense of responsibility to keep quiet.
In the office in school I told the counseling person that I had been raped and the only thing she did was to start crying a lot. That gave me a feeling of not wanting to tell anyone about this ever again. I was thinking that if I contribute to people feeling bad and starting to cry that only made me want to keep quiet (1).
According to the participants, it is important for professionals in school to get to know the students well enough so they can see if something is causing them distress, which in turn could trigger support. Whilst students acknowledged this would not have solved all their problems, they would have appreciated adult support which could have helped to improve their situation in the school context. Conversely, however, participants were also afraid that someone in their class or in school would know about their homosexuality. This creates a difficult context from which to advise on how the school could be a supportive environment when concurrently support requires disclosure but disclosure feels threatening.
I was afraid that the staff maybe would talk about what the students have said in class
and that it would be worse for me during recess (6).
The importance of role models, is something the participants point out. As an example, one informant describes a woman who was good support and a strong role model in school. The woman was openly gay and lesbian and part of a network that visited the school and talked about health-related life-style issues. The adults that were part of this network interacted with the students, giving them opportunity to have discussions and ask questions. The woman became an adult friend to the students, which contributed to a more open atmosphere about homosexuality in a positive way.
Discussion
The male participants in this study preferred to have female friends rather than male friends.
They also had the opinion that their interests were interpreted as female by the surrounding society. According to the male participants, this was one reason to why they did not have many male friends. The female participants did not have that experience. This is in line with other research which has found that boys who act from a more "atypical" gender role tend to have a more-limited social network and also fewer friends of their own gender (Friedmanet al., 2006) .
Lesbian girls on the other hand seem to have the same social networks as all the other girls (Young and Sweeting, 2004) . One reason for this can be that, according to Horn (2006) , heterosexual boys feel more uncomfortable interacting with homosexual persons of their same age than girls do. The age is another factor and boys in the age of 14-16 find it harder to interact with homosexual persons than older teenagers do. Boys more than girls tend to think it is okay to judge, exclude or harass homosexual persons (ibid). Homosexual boys also report having been insulted and bullied more frequently than other boys in the same age who acted from a more heterosexual arena (Collier et al., 2011; Young and Sweeting, 2004) .
The participants speak about difficulties in acting upon their inner true self among friends in school and that they adapted to the heteronomy in order to fit in. This in turn could lead to mental ill health. The results show that the teenagers developed unhealthy strategies such as self-harm and drug use in an attempt to deny their homosexuality. Collier et al. (2013) and Saewyc (2011) mean that when a person feels different and is aware of an attraction to the same sex, this can create a feeling of guilt and shame and the risk for depression and suicide thoughts/attempts is higher. Kertzner et al., (2009) describe that homosexual teenagers have few possibilities to influence their social context and therefore could feel less sense of coherence. According to Antonovsky (1987) , a person can be more exposed to the risk of ill health when he/she loses a sense of coherence. Antonovsky further states that a person with a high sense of coherence have better conditions for identifying problems and can see these problems as challenges.
Our results show that the participants describe ignorance both from their environment and in a sense from themselves about homosexuality. They experienced an absence of information about homosexuality in school and lack of homosexual role models that they could identify themselves with. This is in line with Harrison (2003) who found that young gay and lesbian people often are met with lack of understanding and acceptance due to their sexual orientation.
Social stigmatization and isolation are frequently present. This reinforces insecurity in the young homosexuals and was a reason for them to wait and not reveal their homosexuality due to fear of being outcasts.
The results show that the participants already at early days in school felt "different" but at that time they could not find words to express this "differentness." They experienced themselves as lonely and they did not feel that they were a part of the social network in school. These results imply that the school staff can play a significant important role in identifying students who are at higher risk of being afflicted with mental ill health. Friedman et al., (2006) , suggest that professionals routinely should ask students with nonconforming behavior about their sexual orientation and their experience of bullying in order to help them to open up for a discussion and to be able to be there for the student. According to Finfgeld-Connett (2005) , the school staff can from a professional role contribute with support and encourage the young homosexual person to enhance their own personal social network in order to improve their mental health.
Harrison (2003) and Taylor (1999) point out that by giving information in terms of local societies and other networks for gay and lesbians, the students can be given positive role figures and an opportunity for social interactions Our results show that the participants experienced a disappointment that this kind of information was not available to them.
In order to make homosexual people visible in a positive manner, school has to find a way to work and exemplify homosexuality as normal (Elze, 2003; Lindley and Reininger, 2001) . The professionals at school can do a lot of things such as reducing the stigmatization by, for example, supporting group environments for homosexual youths. Young students who experience the work done for them by the school against harassment feel more secure and can create better self-confidence. This in turn may contribute to improved participation with friends and that young homosexual students can talk about their sexual orientation with family and friends (Elze 2003; Higgins et. al., 2011; Lindley and Reininger, 2001) . A protective school climate also reduces the risk for suicide and improves these students' sense of belonging (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2014) .
Limitation
A key limitation of this study is that it is based on a small number of interviews, in total eight.
However, this is coherent with the methodological approach taken and the data is rich and conducted with openness and pliability (Dahlberg, Dahlberg and Nyström, 2008) . Both men and women, of different ages, are represented and they are also geographically spread, which could be considered as strength (Kvale and Brinkman, 2009 ).
The interviews were performed by telephone which can be seen both as a strength and a weakness. Whilst, the interviewer does not see nonverbal signs which can be an important part of the interview, Kvale and Brinkmann (2009) , advocate it as an approach for reaching participants who are geographically distant from the researcher. The analysis and the researchers' pre-understanding were discussed through the whole research process. To increase the credibility, the result part includes quotations. This is, according to Dahlberg (2014) , is a way to clarify and illustrate the result.
Conclusion and clinical implications
It is of outmost importance that school professionals contribute to reducing the gay and lesbian student's feelings of alienation and being different. A way to normalize homosexuality can be to discuss sexual development and attraction from a health-promoting perspective. The school professionals need to feel comfortable with issues such as sexuality in order to create a situation of confidence for the student.
According to the result of this study, sexuality and heteronormativity need to be raised with students in health discussion at relatively young ages. For example, if the school nurse regularly meets students for checkups, this situation can offer an opportunity to open up for such discussions. However, there can be resistance from other professionals as well as parents since this subject can be rather controversial. Our results demonstrate the importance that school professional's stand up for the homosexual students' wellbeing and health despite this resistance. School professionals need knowledge about associations and networks available for homosexual students. To participate in such organizations and network may affect their mental health in a positive way and contribute to a sense of coherence.
Further research is needed to explore how school professionals view their roles in meetings with homosexual students and what difficulties such meetings involve.
